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volume twenty-two, rnnnber twenty-two 

T he outside look of the new Library is 
takin:J shape an:1 interior work is 
prcx::eedirg for an openirg of the 

$32 million facility before the 1993 fall 
serrester. Four of the five floors are 
above grow'Xi arx:l provide 256,800 square 
feet of usable space, triple that of the 
present library. It includes a lOQ-seat 
auditorimn, two class:rcx::ins, 641 irxlividual 
study carrels, 40 faculty studies, 42 group 
study :rcx::ins, two :rcx::ins equiwed for the 
bli.00/visually inpaired arx:l an irxlividual 
leanring center. Watch the Green Sheet 
for periodic updates on the project. For 
answers to questions you have now, leave 
a voice mail tooSSage at 278-2222 or an 
e-mail tooSSage on PROFS to NE.WLIB. A 
library representative will respon:l to 
the inquiries. - San:ly Matthys Roci> 

novernber 15, 1992 

Work is CXl'It.inrlig ai the new IUIUI 
library I with a tai:get q>errlnJ date 
far the fall semester of 1993~. 

Don't forget to take advantage of the dlance to get a glimpse 
of America's 21st centw:y through the eyes of NASA (National 
Aeronautics arx:l Space Administration officials at the "town 

meeti.rg" Nov. 20 at the university Place Conference Center arx:l 
Hotel. '!he meeti.rg will include presentations by NASA officials, 
incltllirg tcp administrator Omiel Goldin, a panel disaISSion of 
the space agerx::y arx:l its future missions, plus open-micrqilone 
sessions for the general p.lblic' s questions arx:l d::>servations. It 
is scheduled to run f:ran 2-6:30 p.m., with at least an hour for 
p.lblic questions. NASA officials also plan to tour the canp.lS 
an:1 visit local schools. '!he town meeti.rg is one of seven set up 

across the countcy through January. '!he first meeti.rg at North carolina state drew 
nore than twice the expected crowd. Everyone is wel.cane arx:l pre-registration is 
encouraged. To register, contact NASA by fax at (202) 755-0207. For registration 
help or nore information, contact Dr. Oner Yurtseven's office at 4-2535 or go to El' 
1219. '!here will be on-site registration the day of the event. '!hose with 
questions are asked to bri.rg them in written fo:rm. 

CARL Sl\GAN '10 VISIT lDIUI IN Smn«; 

S pe.aki.rg of space, NASA's visit to the canp.lS will be followed by yet another 
'out-of-this;urld' experience: an ~ by noted scientist, lecturer arx:l 
author earl Sagan. He is the author of the book Cosm:>s arx:l hosted the p.lblic 

television series of the same name. Sagan will give a free p.lblic lecture on 
envirormeltal issues on F.arth !By (April 15), then deliver the keynote address April 
16 at the anrrua1 Fdward c. Mcx>re Syrrposimn. For nore about his visit, contact the 
Dean of Faculties Office at 4-8880. -:Alicia Dean earl.sen 



IULITICAL VIO~ FOClE OF UNI(JJE ~CfiAL mESENJM'ICH 

B oth sides of the On;Join;J struggle between Northern Irelarrl arrl Jf!W- Great Britain will take part in a unique presentation this IOOnth 
p-~, arrl next on canpJS. Dodie McGuinness, a councillor in the city 

of Deny in Northelll Irelarrl arrl a nenber of Sinn Fein, will take part 
in a p.lblic program Nov. 18 arrl an "Introduction to Scx::iology" class 
Nov. 19. Paul Wilkin.son, the leadin;J British terrorism expert, will 
appear in the same class Dec. 8 via satellite. McGuinness' p.lblic 

appearance will run fran 6-8 p.m. in CA 306. She will discuss issues pertainirg to 
'WO!OOll, liberation arrl the stzucRle for freed.cm. Sinn Fein is poptlarly described as 
the political win;J of the Provisional Irish Reµlblican Arrcr:f. McGuinness will appear 
from 9:30-10:45 a.m. in IE 101 in the sociology class. Wilkin.son also is scheduled 
in IE 101 durin;J the same time period, though he will appear only fran 9:30-10 a.m. 
due to limited available satellite time. His awearance is a technological first 
for IURJI, invol vin;J a one-way video, two-way audio intel:view fran a BBC station in 
D.m:Iee, Scotlarrl. '!he p.lblic is invited to atte.rrl any or all of the free sessions. 
For m:::>re, call Robert White of the sociology deparbnent at 4-4476. 

G rowth continues at IURJI, based on info:rmation rrM available about the 
faculty, staff arrl students that make up the university. Accordin;J to 
fact cards hot off the presses arrl produced by the Off ice of External 

Affairs, the 1992-93 enrollment is up m:::>re than 550 students. '!he student 
body OCHOOS fran 41 states (the same as last year) arrl 93 foreign CXJlll'ltries 
(up fran 86 a year ago) • '!he nuni:>er of full-time students is up by two 
percent, with slight increases also noted in the percentage of minority arrl 
graduate students. '!here are nearly 50 new faculty members arrl m:::>re than 
100 new full-time stgX>rt staff members. As the university heads into its 
silver anniversacy year, IURJI is offerin;J five m:::>re IU arrl Purdue degree 
programs this year than last. '!he total nuni:>er of degrees awarded since 
the university officially opened in 1969 has risen well over the 70,000 
nark to 71,870. 

Faculty members are still bein;J invited to take part in a "quiet revolution," 
refinirg the university's general education program. Seven study groups are 
currently at work helpin;J define the canpus mission in uniergraduate education, 

arrl the groups are enc:x::iuragin;J greater participation anx:>rg fellow i.n.stnictors. '!he 
groups were fonned by the ccmnission for General F.ducation. If you're interested in 
helpin;J the grassroots effort to b.li.ld general education for the 21st centw:y, call 
Ed Robbins at 4-6801. 

N cminations are due by Jan. 15 for the 1992-93 FACE'!' (Faculty Colloquil.nn on 
Excellence in Teachllg) awards, to be presented next May. FACE'!' naninees must 
be full-time tenure-track faculty members (includin;J librarians) on any IU 

campus. '!he program was initiated to honor arx:l recognize IU' s IOOst exenplacy 
teachllg faculty arrl to encourage teachllg excellence by fonnin;J a network of 
distinguished IU scholar-nert:ors. For m:::>re on the nc:mination procedures arrl what 
info:rmation is needed to recanne'rl another faculty nenber for recognition, call Dean 
Eileen Berrler at IU Blcx::anirgton, 5-2809. 



W atc.hing IU basketball ganes is always enjoyable, but · if you 
have the Hoosiers' Nov. 16 pre-season <JanE with Athletes in 
Action tuned in be sure to stay in front of your 'IV set at 

halftime. '!he halftime show, called IU Update, will feature a 
sto:ry about IUIUI's sucx:=essful M:M Project with the School of 
Nursirg. '!he sto:ry is one of several highlightirg IUruI' s 
cnmnunity service that will air durirg the halftime shows this 
basketball season. IU Update also will be hosted by our own 
San:iy Matthys Rod:> of the media relations office. 

• 
M etro men's basketball ganes will be on radio for the first time 

in 15 years thanks to an agree.m:mt between the tmiversity am 
WXIW-AM (950) • Ten ganes will be broadcast by the station, 

includ.in:J the annual Coca Cola Peach Basket Classic at Marian College 
(Nov. 30, Dec. 2) , HuntinJton (Dec. 5) , IU-South Berrl (Dec. 9) , 
Tri-state (Jan. 6), IU Southeast (Jan. 20), Irrliana Tech (Jan. 23), 
Taylor (Feb. 16), Transylvania (Feb. 18) am Bellannine (Feb. 24). 

D id you know that water makes up t\.Jo-thirds of the htnnan body? Or 
that water covers no:re than t\.Jo-thirds of the F.arth' s surface? Or 
that one of £Ne:ry seven Americans relies up:m the Great Lakes for 

their day-to-day water suwly? '1hese am other facts are just part of 
the fascinatirg tidbits that are part of th.is year's celebration of 
National Geogra?iy Awareness Week (Nov. 15-21), called "Geogra?iy: 
Reflections on Water." '!he state's celebration is beirg coordinated 
by the Geogra:Eiiy Educators' Network of Irrliana (Gml) , which is based 
on canpJS am directed by geograiily department c:hainnan Rick Bein. 
'lhe celebration includes ganes, contests, lesson plans am speakers to 
visit clubs am organizations to increase the awareness of geograiily. 

Actors fran "Picture '!his," a tmique audience-interactive group fran 
cammmity Hospitals of Irrlianapolis, will be featured at a special 
presentation Nov. 18 of ''Hcmal.ess in America ••• What It Means," a 

1--.~~LS.. program ruilt on an interpretation of the book Rachel am Her Children 
by Jonathan Kozel, a 1992-93 selection of BookMarks, the canpJS-wide 
:readirg program. '!he £Nent begins at 7 p.m. at the Conference Center 
auditorium, is free am q>en to the plblic. It is jointly sponsored by 
BookMarks am the stl¥ient Activities Programn.in] Board. D:>nations of 
canned goods for the Dlysprirg Center, which offers services to hcmal.ess 
people, will be accepted at the door. For no:re call 4-4371. 

Renenber to brirg your dancirg shoes to canp.lS Nov. 20 to join in the third 
annual IUruI Faculty Club Hal:vest Moon Ball. 'lhe dance is q>en to all faculty, 
staff, nurses am invited guests am will nm fran 7:15-11 p.m. in the Faculty 

Club. You need not be a club ne.nber to atterrl, am sirgles are welc:x:me. Tickets 
cost $10 each. For no:re infonnation or to register, call 4-8951. 



UM srJIXJL., UllmAL .ARIS RM SlmRllG RCFESSCR 

F or the first tillle ever, the IU Sdlool of I.aw-Irrlianapolis arrl the 
School of Liberal Arts are shar~ a professor with the ' joint 
appointment of D::tvid Papke to be an integral part of both schools. 

Papke, a lon;J-tillle faculty member in the law school arrl an expert on 
family law, oc:mnercial law arrl jurisp:rudence, will develop courses 
on the law as it relates to American scx:iety arrl culture for liberal 
arts. Papke 

The Electronics Manufactur~ Productivity Facility (EMPF) has been chosen to 
receive $140,000 to establish an advanced electronics research center, called 
the Cooperative Research Center for Advanced Electronics Interconnect. '!he 

iooney canes fran the Irxliana Business M:ldernization arrl Technology Co:i:poration. '!he 
center will merge state, i.Irlustry arrl university ~rt in a cooperative effort to 
solve both conceptual arrl technical p:rOOlems involved in the manufacture of advanced 
microelectronics products. 

SFMDmRS, IH!l.\JRliS .AND PRFSEJfmTICH> 

BILLINGS SOCIETY MEID'ING-'Ihe history of pediatrics in Irxlianapolis is the focus of 
the Nov. 16 Jahn Shaw Billin;Js History of Medicine Society iooet~. Olarles Bonsett 
will lead the diSoJSSion, which begins at 4 p.m. in the Emerson Hall auditorhnn. 

MANAGEMENT DISaJSSION-:A faculty develq.ment workshop is scheduled Nov. 16 to 
discuss responsibility center management fran 10 a.m. -ncx:m in the UN Roof I.ourge. 

INI'ERNATIONAL SERIES-International House arrl the Liberal Arts student Council are 
host~ "Grassroots Develq.ment: If the People lead, Eventually the Leaders Will 
Follow'' fran noon-1 p.m. Nov. 18 in CA 438. Jonathan I.engar of the geogrcq:tiy 
department will speak, which is free arrl open to all. For ioo:re call 4-5024. 

IMMIGRATION SESSION-Inmigration attorneys fran two Irxlianapolis law finos will 
headline an infonnation session on the Chinese student Protection Act of 1992 fran 
3:30-4:30 p.m. Nov. 20 in roan 212 of the nurs~ blil~. '!he session is free arrl 
open to anyone, rut of particular interest to People's Rep.lblic of China nationals. 

SURPllJS SAIE-:An auction of sur.plus equipoont, in:::ludin;J caip.rt:ers, bicycles, C!q'Y 
machines arrl other items, is scheduled at 10 a.m. Nov. 21 at 630 w. New York st. 

HOLIDA.Y In1I'IOOE-Han:l-crafted gifts arrl decorations will be on sale at a ''Holiday 
Boutique". Nov. 19-20 in the old lci::i:Jy of University Hospital arrl near the cafeteria 
lobby in Riley Hospital, arrl Dec. 4 in the Union Buil~ lci::i:Jy. Hoors will be 
9 a.m-4 p.m. all three days. '!he Cheer Guild of IU Hospitals, Inc. is the sponsor. 
Proceeds will benefit the departments, patients arrl families of the Medical Center. 

GRANT DFADLINE-Researc::h pl.'q)OSals for aid fran the James Whitcanb Riley Meroc>rial 
Association are due by Nov. 30 in FH 207. PrcpJsals are limited to those that deal 
with patients in Riley Hospital. For 100:re call Mark Spaul~ at 4-5265. 

CAMRJS FHOIOO-Rlotograiirlc Services has new oolor Iitotos of the canp.is aerials arrl 
buildin;Js for sale. 'lb place an order or for further infonnation about available 
shots, prices arrl print specifications, call 4-4563. 



T hanksgivirg will caoo early to the canplS, thanks 
to members of the Restaurant ard Hotel society who 
are offerirg inexpensive holiday fare Nov. 19 in 

EI' 1201 fran 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. '!he meal includes 
ham or turkey ard t:wo of the followirg selections: 
mashed potatoes, dressirg, green beans or cranberJ:y 
salad. '!he meal also includes a desert of pumpkin 
cake. '!he cost is $4 per person ard is open to all 
with no :resei:vations necessa:cy. Foc:xi will be packaged 
to go, although there will be limited seatirg in the roan. 

Also Nov. 19, another group of students fran the deparbnent of :restaurant, hotel ard 
institutional managenent will stage an international dirmer at the Faculty Club 
dining roan at the Conference center. '!he dinner will nm fran 5:45-6:30 p.m. ard 
features French cuisine. '!he cost is $8 per person ard :resei:vations are required. 
'!hey can be made by callin;J Jim Bermett (4-0810) or Sally Manion (4-0808). 

T wo 'Holiday Givirg Trees' will ado:rn the canplS durirg the 
upcc:mirg season, offerirg people a chance to help others 
less fortunate. '!he trees are sponsored by the Wellness 

F.ducation Ccmnittee ard will be set up in Ball Residence ard in 
the lol:by of cavanaugh Hall. '!he tree will be decorated with 
ornaments bearirg nanes of persons identified by local social 
~ice agencies. F.ach oniament will contain a name, gerrler, age 
ard size of a person, alon;J with instru.ctions of what to do with 
the gifts. Faculty, staff ard students can prrchase a gift (a 
maxinn.nn of $20 is suggested) for that person. '!he gifts can be 
purchased in:iividually or by groups. '!he trees will be decorated 
by Nov. 30. For m::>re, call Freda Iuers at 4-3931. 

A lighthearted look at yourg love ard parental clisawroval will take center stage 
durirg the University 'lheatre's production of "'!he Trickeries of Scapin" by Moliere 
Nov. 20-21. '!he final t:wo perfonnances of the farce will begin at 8 p.m. each day 
urrler the direction of Clara Marshall. Tickets are $4 for students ard $5 for 
adults. For m::>re, call 4-2095 or visit the theater office in roan 120 of the Mary 
cable Building on weekdays f:ran 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

DEAN HONORED-Angela Barron McBride, dean of the School of Nursirg, was named 
"Psychiatric Nurse of the Year'' by the Journal of Psydlosocial Nursing. McBride was 
honored for her writirgs on the irenta1. health of~. 

HIS'IORIAN EIECrED-Jan ShiJ;JPS of the deparbnents of history, religious studies ard 
Aioorican studies, is the president-elect of the Irdiana .Association of Historians, 
an organization for faculty members of colleges ard mriversities in the state. Other 
IUroI history professors to hold the post are Bernard Friedman ard Peter Sehlin;;fer. 

GRANr AWARDED-Nonnan Lees ard Martin Bard, both of the department of biology, 
recently received a three-year Johnson & Johnson Focused Givin;J Grant of $150,000 
for a study of antifurgal. drugs. 
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Education ll 
Polley Center 

he future of Irrliana education will be the focal point T of the next Irrliana Education Policy center travelin;J 
policy iooetin;J Nov. 19 at Valparaiso High SChool. '!he 

discussion will be led by deloograiiler Jerry McKi.bben of the 
Irrliana Business Research Center am car1yn Johnson, the 
assooiate director of the Education Policy center. McKi.bben 
will discuss the inpact pop.1].ation trerx1s are likely to have 
on the state's plblic school systems. Johnson will offer an 
update on dlallen;Jes to the state's school furrlirg fonmlla, 
which include court cases am legislative proposals. '!he 
policy meetin;Js are q>en to all, incluc:ilig school teachers 
am administrators, local government officials am c:xmmmity 
am :rosiness leaders. '!he iooetin;J is the latest in a series 
of off-canplS events sponsored by the center. 

A labama' s loss is IURJI 's gain with the hirin;J of Jack Ryan as the new manager 
of the IU Natatorium. Ryan, who has been the aquatic sports director at the 
University of Alabama, has coordinated eight national swinnnirg chanpionships am 

is familiar with the high-level ccnpetition whidl has marked the histo:cy of the 
Natatorium. He will run both the daily programs am the dlarrpionship events that 
are hosted by the Natatorium. Ryan joins the new sports managE!l"le'lt team at IURJI 
which has been fonood this year. other dlarges include the awointnent of Jahn 
Short as the executive director of conference am sports facilities am Jeffery 
Vessely as director of sport ser.vices. 

A re African-American neighbomoods separated fran "WOrkplaces 
which have job qp>rtmri.ties traditionally available to 
black males? ~ this g~c distance contribute to 

black male unemployment in Irrlianapolis? 'lhese am other 
questions will highlight the Nov. 18 "Url::>an Agezm" session at 
the Associated Group headquarters, 120 Monument Circle, in 
Conference Rcx:xn A. '!he session will be led by '1hanas Cooke, a 
research assooiate in the roLIS Research Center, whidl sponsors 
the ''Url::>an Agezm" series. '!he event will run fran noon-1 p. m. 
As always, the session will be free am open to the plblic. 
Bn:Mn-bag lunches are encouraged. 

FINAUX ••• IUroI has reached 73 percent of its 1993 United way goal of $300, 000, 
cx.upared. to the overall 70 percent :nerlt achieved by the Central :rmiana United way 
drive thrcuJh Nov. 10. 'lhe overall United way ~gn has $22 millim pledged am 
ex>llected, of which $218,879 cnnes f:r:aD the amplS. '1hat total llci.udes 58 key club 
meu1hers (th:lse lllho dalate $1,000 or DDJ:e) cx.upared. to 64 key club menlers all of 
last year. '1he ca111aign has less than cme week remain:iDj. 
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SPFAK UP! 

!UR.JI Media Relations wants to inprove its coverage of faculty an:i staff 

news in the Greensheet, I.U. Newspaper, alunmi p.lblications an:i local 

newspapers. To do so, we constantly need your help to keep us info:rnei about 

your work in teadl.irq, research an:i other inp:>rtant activities. 
Please serrl announcements of recent newsworthy awards, new grants, papers 

presented an:i new academic an:i canrm..mi.ty appoinbnents to Alicia Dean carlson, 

Media Relations, AD 136. Include a OC111plete description of your adti.evement, a 

carrp.lS telep-ione rnnnber an:i haretown, i.ncludin;J zip cxxie, an:i any µJblications 

that might use the infontlation. 

Or, sinply fill out the fonn below an:i sen:i it to us. We'll take care of 

the rest. 

caitp.Js telep-ione:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Describe adti.evem:mt/award/appointnert (i.ncll.Xle inp:>rtant dates): ____ _ 

Haretown an:i zip cx:rle=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Where else can we serrl this infontlation? (i.ncll.Xle the names of any professional 
journals an:i newsletters): 

Please return to Alicia Dean carlson, Media Relations, AD 136. 
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